Key Achievements:

- **2.1 m** IDPs in South Sudan as of December 2021
- **875 K** individuals reached by CCCM partners in 2021
- **7** total partners in 2021
- **18$** Total Fund required in 2021
- **4.2 m$** received by CCCM partners

CCCM National Cluster Update:

The CCCM Cluster has completed drafting of the 2022 Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO) in which the severity analysis highlighted the increase of internally displaced person who are in need of CCCM services in 2022 from 1.3m in 2021 to 1.64m in 2022. This also reflects a thorough needs assessment that was able to profile that there are over 2.1m displaced persons living in camps and camp like setting in South Sudan.

Response Overview:

- Of the 1.2 million people in need of CCCM support in 2021 approximately 872,000 displaced persons live in spontaneous sites or informal settlements or with host communities, around 187,000 are in PoC/former PoC sites and more than 231,000 live in collective sites. The transition of the PoCs to conventional IDP sites, which has so far taken for 5 of the 6 sites in South Sudan, may further entrench protracted displacement and the associated burden on displaced people, returnees and host communities.
- Unusually extreme flooding, in addition to the upsurge in sub-national violence, especially in Jonglei, Unity, Upper Nile, Warrap and Lakes, means that displaced people are expected to remain in the areas where they have taken refuge until conditions improve in their areas of origin. Ensuring that these people continue to receive adequate services, and mitigate against protection concerns and other risks and vulnerabilities, CCCM cluster will continue to maintain an overview of agencies providing services, the quality of their services and identify site level needs and gaps.
- In 2021 more than 875,000 IDPs were reached by 7 CCCM cluster partners who responded in various IDP sites and other displacement locations where they provided IDPs with CCCM services including coordination of service provision, leadership training, and monitoring service provisions inside the IDP/POC sites.

* Funding figure is based on OCHA FTS which doesn't include multi sector funding.
Western Equatoria

- DRC established coordination meetings in Ezo. Plans are underway to establish a temporary coordination center in Nakofo IDP Site.
- On 19th January, DRC CCCM conducted a scoping assessment in Bariguna payam-Ezo County. Inter-agency verification and response mission is planned for Bariguna IDPs from 15-19 February 2022.
- CCCM Response activities implemented in Namutini following completion of the scoping assessment. Among the key activities are engagement of community structures, safety audit, information dissemination and establishment of community complaint and feedback mechanisms.

Central Equatoria

- Community leaders divided the Mangala site into 3 zones for easy management since the site is big.
- OXFAM a Water and Sanitation service provider in Juba IDPs 1&3 is engaging with ACTED and the community to identify suitable zones within the site to build solid waste dumping site.
- Due to recent increases of COVID-19 cases across South Sudan, Camp management continue to engage with Juba IDP camp partners to raise awareness on prevention of the spread of COVID-19.
- Due to the recent fighting in Katigiri Unduruba Payam in Juba county on the 26th January 2021, over 4000 people have been displaced in Sirimon and are in dear need of humanitarian aid.

Jonglei

- IAS the WASH partner started the construction of pit latrines in the camp, and they manage to complete the construction of 6 latrines, the work is still on-going.
- ACTED camp management team constructed 3 shelters for vulnerable people whose complaints were referred to ACTED by protection partner UNHCR, these people cannot manage to construct their shelter by themselves.
- In term of peace building, ACTED Camp management team facilitated and supported the New Year Football friendly match played on January 1st-2022 between host community football club called Jil FC and IDPs football club called Ngundeng FC. This was initiated by youth themselves as the process for peaceful co-existence between the 2 communities and presented their plan to ACTED seeking for support. ACTED provided refreshments (3 crates of soda, 2 crates of water and 2 footballs) during the match.
- ACTED camp management team constructed 15 footbridges (7 new footbridges and repaired 8 old foot bridges) in the camp. Installation of fire extinguishers at fire point in all blocks is on-going.
- ACTED camp management coordinated and supported the registration of newborn babies being carryout by IOM DTM team, these new born babies were added to their mother ratio cards.
- Camp management team together with protection team from CINA have conducted protection awareness raising on GBV attended by 36 people (30 women and 6 men).
- ACTED CM facilitated and supported the distribution of 150 dignity kits to women of productive ages and adolescent school girls (100 women and 50 girls received the item) the distribution was carried out by Steward Women and UNHCR protection teams. ACTED collected the lists of selected women and adolescent girls from women committee/block leaders and school administration. The lists were shared with GBV partners and the mobilization of beneficiaries for distribution was done by ACTED.

Wester Bahr el Ghazal

- CCCM continues to support the return processes of registered 169HH – 571 Individuals who have indicated the willingness to return to their place of Origin – Diem Jalab under Raja County. An additional list of IDPs was received. CCCM is coordinating with IOM DTM and Protection partners for the registration. Progress recorded in the process includes the drafting of the Return Operation plan by CCCM/Protection clusters and endorsed by the ICCG of which the Operation Plan is undergoing a vetting process by the National protection cluster.
- The Camp Management team has conducted an assessment in Naivasha IDP Camp and Hai Masna Collective Center where the team identified 483 out of 792 latrines that need repairs in Naivasha Camp and 13 out of 152 latrines that need repairs in Hai Masna Collective site. Camp Management has secured the commitments of relevant WaSH partners on the two sites in fixing the latrines as soon as possible.
- The Camp Management team in both Naivasha IDP camp and Hai Masna Collective Center has intensified the fire outbreak prevention campaigns through door to door messaging and the use of hand held loud speakers putting special attention to the most vulnerable in the communities.

Mobile Response – Tonj North and Tonj South

- Camp Management team conducted a mobile response mission in Tonj south during the reporting period where 60 community members in Tonj Town and Aguka (30 participants in each location comprising of 15 Males and 15 Females) were trained on basic CCCM topics which include: Humanitarian principles, Community Participation, Coordination and Information sharing, Roles and Responsibilities.
Unity

- Camp management arranged and attended the inauguration ceremony of the new elected members of the camp management committee on 5th January 2022. The ceremony takes special recognition since the CMC elected a female chairperson for the first time since Bentiu IDP camp was set up in 2013.
- CCCM and WASH service providers in Bentiu IDP camp has developed solid waste collection strategy that embraces collective effort from IDP site community. The Relief and Rehabilitation commission representative and the Community High Committee welcome the ideas expressed in the strategy as it calls on maximum participation of the community in keeping the site clean and hospitable. The strategy was piloted in Sectors 2 and sector 3 whereby the community showed great enthusiasm in participating in the camp clean-up activities.
- The HRSS in partnership with UNHCR in Tochiak conducted refresher training session to community structure committee to strengthening information sharing and management of conflict resolution amongst flood affected IDPs and IDPs formally resettled in the area.
- UNHCR conducted 2-day CCCM capacity building workshops were held in New Fangak, Ulang, Nassir and Yomding for 100 participants (26 female/74 male). The participants in the trainings came from the IDPs, returnees and host communities, as well as the few service providers on the ground. Local authorities were represented by the Relief and Rehabilitation (RRC) commission, town administrator and law enforcement. These trainings aim to build the capacity of participants on core CCCM principles, coordination, community mobilization, protection, SGBV prevention and community-driven solution mechanisms.
- Camp Management Committees were formed in each location. Encompassing equal numbers of men and women, they were trained on PSEA, protection monitoring and needs assessment, protection/SGBV referrals and COVID awareness/prevention. Playing a key role in camp management, these committees will contribute to a protective environment for all.

Upper Nile

- In coordination with UNMISS – UNMAS section, CCCM partner IOM site care and maintenance team secured the site for the quarry and emergency solid waste management. Both sites have been secured and ready for use by partners.
- To understand the movement trend of IDPs in and out of Aburoc between May 2021 and January 2022, DRC undertook the headcount population exercise. The Report showed an increase in the population by 5% (1,702 HHs, 9,726 individual January 2022 compared to 1,618 HHs, 9,228 individuals May 2021). The reasons for the increase in population were attributed to; floods and returnees from Sudan.
- 28 women from leadership committees in Malakal town collective centers have been trained on PSEA principles, management and reporting. This is part of CCCM efforts to rise awareness among the IDP community of the process of reporting SEA.